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New police· unit begins its first probe
The next day, James J. Ca- Angry, asked for a "blue rib- be a policeman.
Lemon, a mechanic, was
sey, one of three men named bon investigation." They had a
in May to head the new de- petition which contained 1,100 shot twice in the chest after
partment's new '<'.>Hice of Pro- partment, announced that the signatures of persons who confronting three Deering Disfessional Standards has start- investigation was under way.
wanted the investigation, a trict policemen with a shotgun
ed its first major investigaspokesman for the group said. anq a .38 caliber revolver on
"I'M DOING this one my• I di
to h'
tion.
self," siiid Casey. He said he Marc Kadish, who said he the stairs ea ng
IS secThe unit is probing the death was receiving the IAD lnves- represents Gear? Lemon's ond-floor aparrtment, police
of George Lemon, ~. who was ligation,. and "beyond that,
mother, H;;en~ ~1d ~rs. Lem- said.
fatally shot in a scuffle with have no further comment." 1 ' o~ wants adJud1cat1on of the
Firemen, who said they bad
police Jan. 7 outside his burnnghts of all mothers whose been chased out of the aparting apartment building at 2454
~ord announced the ere- , sons die at the hands of police i ment while trying to fight a
W. Pershing Rd.
alion of the OPS on Feb. 17- officers."
fire there called the police.
the
day Mayor Daley an'
Two days later, the departnounced
Rocbford's
appointHE
SAID
THE
state's
attorPOLICE SAID Lemon pointment's Internal · Affairs Divi·
sion said there was no wrong- ment as superintendent. It bas ney's office had determined 'ed the shotgun at the face of
doing by policemen involved. A taken over the IAD's responsi- that it would be virtually im- Sgt. Ni ch o 1as Baffa, who
.coroner's jury ruled Feb. 6 bilty for investigating and possible to prove any criminal grabbed the barrel and pointed
that the shooting was justified. eliminating police brutality liabilty of policemen involved it toward a wall, Into which
in the incident.
the gun discharged.
But last Thursday police and corruption.
Supt. James M. Rochford .told
Rochford agreed to order the
Kadish said he also wants 1 Patrohnan Merrill Kava!
the Police Board that he would OPS probe of Lemon's death the OPS to determine whether I then fired his pistol four times
order an OPS investigation of after about 20 members of a the officer who fired the fatal at Lemon, killing him, police
citizen's group, Rising Up shots is psychologically fit to said.
the incident.
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